THEYareminusculee8g-shaped
structuresmerebillionths ofa metE
4rcss, dwarfedbythe Uniestlivint
ceuand smalle.than mayviruses. Th€yhave
a hard bony shell,replicatelike a living
orgmism and ee wipedout by antibiotics ud
hdiation, yet seemto lact DNA somesaythey
areinfectiousmicrobes,posslblyevman
unknoM fom oflif€, abl€to causedisases
rangingfrom Alzheimer'sto atherosderosis.
essdyst.ts.
Otherssaytheyaresimplyharn
Welcometo the topsy-turvy world of
nanobacteria.Oncedescribedasthe "cold
tusion of mic.obiologyl the very qist€ne of
thesemicrobeshasbeendeniedor ridiculed
by haiBt €amopinion for nqrly a decade
and their proponentsbrandedmaverlck. ,ust
lil€ cold tusio4 thouglr nuobacteda haE
retusedto 8o awayand now - under the new
guiseof 'calcifying Mnoparticles" - they ar€

ston€s(Proceedt.ngr
oJtheNationotAcadeny
o/so?nes, vol 95,p 8274.Thepair had
noticedthat th€n nmobacteria ofto
@c@n€dthemsel@sin thick cdts ofcalcim
phosphate- the material in someB?es of
kidn€y stone.so they examined30 hMan
lj.hey stonesand found that a[ ofth€m
containedsignsofMnobacteria. Putthg two
and two together,they proposd that these
micbbes werethe causeofthe stones,
Tosaythis sent againstthe grah is an
uderstatemmt. Kldney stonesarean
exampleof "pathologicalcalcification",in
which tissuebecomescloSSedwith deposits
of @lcim phosphat€.Ther@t causeofthis
haslon8 beena mystery but it is widely
connderedto bea purely chemicalprocess.
NowheE wasa tem arSuingthat it was
causedby iDfectionwith a clas oforSanisms
that many doubtedwasevenreal.

material associatedwith them. what ls more,
the DNAsqu€nce Kaland€.usedto cldsify
nmobacteriamsn t new but belongedto a
common contMinant of cell cultures,cisar
concludedthat the calciffcationattributed to
e-caled nuobacteria ms nothing more thm
crystallisationtriggeredby nonliving
puticles lhoceedings oJt heNational
Acadeny oJki ene s,sol 97,p n5r1).
Asfar asmost researcherswereconcemed,
that wasthat. Kajandera.d CiftCiogluwere
brinded mavericksand their funding slashed.
But interest in nanobacterladid not
In the pastfew years,the tide hasstarted
tminS in K4ander and Ciftgioglu s favou.
Other fesearchers,most notably a team Fom
the MayoClinic in Rocheste.,MiDBot4 have
Eplicat€d ud *toded hany of th€ pails
fi ndings.Nanobacteria'likeparticleshave
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mkinS a rensed bid for scientific
rcspectability.'[restakesarehigh.lf
diseases
lonSthou8ht inuable aE actualy caued by
nanobacteria,they couldbe preventedwith
vaccines,or treatedwith antibiotics.
'Ihe
story beganln the eadyr99os when
olavi Kaiander,a bi@hemist at the UniEsity
ofKuoplo 1nFlnland,wascarryingout som€
important, ifundcitinS, wort on cell-cultE
contaminants.In 1993he reportedfinding
a hitheno urlnom contmiEnt iD cow
serun. tiny, self-replicatingsphereswhich he
tentatively @Ued Mnobacteria'. Heed a
coUeagu€,
Ne qiftfioglu, rent on to find
the samepartides in the bl@d ofcom and
humans,aswdl asin suppo!€dlyst€rileblood
products.In r99Z the duo.lairtled to hare
sequenceda small pieceof DNAextrcted
from the partides which prc@d theymre a
newtype ofbacterium.
In1998 the Mpus kicled otr ThetriSg€r
wasa paperin which (ajander and qiftlioglu
claimednot only tiat mnobacteriawerealivg
but alsothat they werethe causeoflddney
tt I Nesftientn
| 2llunet007

Tbatwasnt aI. caLification is alsolinl€d
with other chronic and often fatal diseases,
in luding atheros.lerosis(hardeningofthe
arteriet, cancer,demennaand arthritis. If
nanobacteriacould causekidney stones,why
not thesediseasestoo?h a commentaryln
the sameissue(p ?846),Demis cusn ofthe
Universttyof Caufonnaat SanDiegoproposed

beo isolatedftom numercusdiseased
groupsnowsharethe
tissuetandseveral

vi4 that they arethe causeof calcification.
Thereis €len preliminary didence that dJugs
designedto knockout banobacteriacancue
a diseaseassociatedwith olcifi.ation.
'Ihe
turnaround betan in 2oo+ when
the Mayoteam,led by nephrologistlohn
Liesk€aDdphysiologistvirginia Miler,
Theseideassparkedan immediateuproar. publisheda report supponing many of
critics quiclly pointed out that these
Xajmder and Ciftgioglu'searlyfindings.
They.ollecteddiseasedaneriesand heart
supposedbacteriawercn't big enoughto be
alive.At between50 and roo nanometres
valvesftom surgicalwasteand found that
across,th€y arewidely consideredtoo small to many containedspheresmatchingthe
housethe machinerya living orgeism needs. descnptionof mnobactena. Ihey went on
Res€archers
begantrying to replicate
to showthat thesespheresreplicatedin
K4ander dd qiftgiogluk researcl!with scdt
.ulte md stainedpositivefor DNA
success.'Ihemost convlncingr€buttal came
lAnertcanloumol ol Physiology- Hedtl dnd
ftom a goup led by miaobiologist lohn
circulatory W siologj, -tol 247,p H\n9.
cisar at the NationalInstitutes of Health tn
The Mayogroup alro tried anothermethod
Beth€sda,MaryIand.H€ sucesstuIy isolated to intenogate the mnoparticles for signsof
nanobaderia-likepartid€s from htlmn saliva Iife. caled spectromicroscoptthis tecbrique
and propagatedthem in the lab. Howr, he
relieson Seneratingan opti@l sigMtE for
>
ms uDble to detectmy proteins or gen€tic
microbesa€cordingtohowtheyabsorband

reflect liSht- The Mayoteam comparedthe
sigmtue of the Mnoparticles with those
from two typ€sofbacteria known to build
calcim phosphateshels. Theyfollnd clear
similarities but, mcially, the mnopartides
lackeda DNAsignature,though Miler says
this is probablyan artefactofthe set-up.
"This wasou fnst experiment,"shesys.
Perhapsunsurprisinglt this research
failed to convincethe hard-coresceptics.
But it helpedthe atmosph€rethaw a littl€.
By 2006, ranobacteria wereconsidered
respectableenoughfor the organisersof
the anual Experimotat Biologymeting
to lnvite Kaland€r,9iftfioglu and the Mayo
ted to sanFmciscoto diso$ then resarch.

Alivewithout DNA?

In the absene of a genome,the a.guent
orer whethernanobacteriaareliving or nonliving wil rumble on. curiously,however,
Xaiands and Ciftfioglu haE mshed their
h.rds ofthe debate- at leastfor nd. They
havestoppedusingthe word "nanobacteria"
in favou ofthe moE mbiguous tem
"calcifyingnanoparticles"orCNPS.
"W€arc awee that th€ nme mnobactena
is Eon&" concedesqiftgioglu, now the
scioc€ diredor of NanobacPhmceuticals
in Tampa,Florida,which sheand Kaianderset
up in 2oo3."we don't know if this is final but
it sds like they don t hak Soomic DNA
Kajanderstressesthat the new name
d@sn t n€d they haveabandoDedth€ idea
that the spherese ali!€. "1tbink that we de
tatking about a nd fom ofprimordial life,"
besays. lt cu't b€ dlssified with the existing
groupsoflife." Evensq he now considersth€

A fs ofthe patierts had a condition caled
.hronic pelvi. pain syndrome,which is caused
by innammation ofthe prostate.cPPsis hard
to treat but, suipnsinglt the drug cocktail
sened to help.Thtsbd ratander to suggest
that CPPS
wasrelatedto calcifi@tionofthe
prostate,causedby Enobacteria. Thedatahas
not beenpubllshedin a peer reviewiournal,
but is includedin a 2006 patent application.
He t@k the ideato uologist Daniel
shosket a cPPsspsialist at the cldeland
Clinic Floridain Westo[ Prostatecalcification
is often s€enin patientswith CPPS
but is
rcnsideEd i(elevant to the disease,so
shoskeswasdoubttul.'1 lot ofolder men hare
@lcification,'he says-'lt's almys considded
a nomial consequence
ofageing and doesn't
haveaDyrol€ in th€ symptomsl nvenF,
Shoskesaged to t$t Nmobac s drug.H€
gaveit to 15CPPS
pati€ntswho had failed all

At that meetingthe Mayoteam reponed
yet more 4idence. Theyhad ctttiEted
Mnoba.teria from kidrey stonesand
extractedDNA,RNAand four proteinsthat
dosely Esembleother bacteriatp.ot€ins."I
think that [the proteins]would be evidence
supportingthat they rc a miqoo.ganism,"
saysLiesk€.autiously, "but one on stil argue
that it is a .ontamimnt, soit b not definitive
proofl'And the DNA?"stin inconclurive,"
saysUBke. Thequantity they colectedws
minuscule,providrng little material for
turthe. ualysis. Liesteand his col€a8ues
now aim to collectmore DNAand sequen.e
it. Byclilturing mnobacte.ia in different
nutdent solutioB, they thinl they €n grN
them without their bony shells,maljng it
easierto dtn.t any DNAthat mi8ht be theE.
. Anotherunexped€dboostcamefromthe
discoEry ofndoscale micbbes in tucbhond
mine, catifomia. Ihey werearchaearath€r
than baderi4 but weresmall€rthan the
th@retical minimum sizefor living @tls
(s.r?ne, b134, p 1933)Despit€theseadvan es,many obsewers
debateto be somethingofa sidesho*'Ihe real other theiapiesand found that after three
remainun onvinced.Onescepti. is David
issue,he says,ls whetherthe nanoparticles
montht u ofthem had improved

"lthinkthatwearetalkinq
about

RelnaLan crobtologist
whoheads
the

havearclein diseas€.

(/oumdl
significantly
oIurologl,volU3,

infedious diseasessction at Stanford
Univdsity. He saysthat noneof Lieskeb
assaysaredefiniti!€ t€stsfor life, and that
their positiveresultscanaUb€ explainedby

Tothat €n4 the pastfa yeaB haw ser a
seriesofsuggestivefindings. Scientirtsin
china India, Turtet cemany and the Us,
someofwhom haveties to Nanobac,hNe
found CNPSin galstones,kidney stonet
diseased@roEry art€riesand cstain
tumous Th@ is alsosome€arly,though
contrcwBial" aidene that pathological
calcificationcanbeorred with antibioncs.
In ,oq, b,ander war carryingout an eady
clinical trial in@Iving 13patientswith a dge
ofafflictions including coronaryanery disease,
rheumatoid arthritis ed drcnic fatigue.A1l
had testedpositivefor CNPmarkeb, and the
trial aimed to find out whether a drug c@ktail
basedon the antibiouc teeacyclinecould

p47d.Shosk€sd€saibesth€resultas
m
-scale
inter€stingobsewation"butsaysah
clinical trial is needed.Nanobacis moving in
this dtection: in Januarythe companymet
the FDAto setthe wheelsln monon.
shoskes,nw at the Glictoad Urologi@l
Institute in Od€land, ohio, hassincejoined
Nmobac s medicaladviery boud and is stil
usingthe drug. "It doesn'thelp everyonebut
contlnuesto help a lot of people,"he says.He
is alsostudyinSprcstat€calcificationto see
whetherit is associatedwith CPPS.
so f& sogood,but this stil d@sn t urer
a key questionrareCNPSinvolvedr
Tofind oul the Mayoteam hasembarked
on anotherround ofe*pedments, this dme
tunded by Nanobac.In April, they reported

Sowliqtwouldb€definitiveproof? DNA
or RNA,"sayslreddc coe,a nephrologistat
the UniveFity ofchi@go "with modem
Senomics,ifyou haveealy Borihportmt
DNA")ou are8oin8to thck ir dom That!
what ! think happenswhenyou areonto
somethingEall coe alsopoints out that the
Richmondmlne nanoaichaeaweie quicuy
sequ€nced,proviDgthat sized@sn t mtter
when it .omes to plucking out a genome.
Tho* arerealy sml and they yielded
immediately to modem sci€nce,'h€sals.
alllllrwsdent$t
lB lune2007
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doesnt seeany newevidencetlat they cause
disease.Hebeliaes that caLification is not the
causeofdbeasessuchasatherosclerosis,
but
an effectof the underlying diseaseprocess.
Coeagrees.H€studieskidney .alcification
withtFromissionelectronmicroscopes
and sayshe hasneversen any siSnof cNP
involEmeni. Youseegorgeousstructuresthe mor€ you magniry,the stFnger and more
beautitultheyare but wekrow €xactlywhat
they are:they arecrtstallisation,'he says.
Charh alsoopeily surpiciousof Nanobac.
"One
hasto acknowledgethat thereare
comercial interestshere,"he says.'These
peopleareselling a p.odu.t-" 9iftCiogluretorts
that Boinginto tne priEte sectorms the only
way to aontinuethe research-"\{ihen the only
tunding comesftom investoB wbo believein
your science,you takethis opportuniry" she
says."Whowouldn't?"
Perhapsthe greatestbanier to acceptance
is a setof nneshid doM in the 19thcentury
by GermanphysicianRobertKoch.Known
asKochbpostulates,they remain the gold
stddard for proving a liDk betw€enan
infectious agentand a disease.Tosatisfy
Kochs postulates,a putativediseas€-causing
agentmust passfour tests,First,the organism
must befoud in animalssuffering ftom the
dis€ase.'Ihenit must bepossibleto isolate
and 8bw it in the lab.'Ihe lab grom mic.obe
must producethe sam€diseasewhen
inoctnatedinto healthyanimals,andfinaly,
the organismmust be isolatedoncemore

Whenit comesto CNPS,
Kochs postulates
havenot beentully satisffed,though Lieske
and Mill€r arearguablyclose."we have
identified CNPSin diseasedtissues,we can
cultivate them ftom diseasedtissueand the
E@nt studieshaveshoM that CNPSlocalise
to diseasedartenesaDdpromote disease,"
saysMiller. All that is missingis to reco@!
to acceptthat the spheresexist and @n
nuopatirles from the newly inJectedFbbits.
repli@te.Evenso,supponershavemore to do.
Also,asKaianderand Cifttioglu arequicl

anewformofprimordial
life"
preliminary resultsat the lx?erimental
Biology2oo7meetingin washingtonDC.
TeammemberMana Knemer ha.rverteil
nanoparticlesftom human aneurysmsand
injectedthem into adult maleFbbits whose
carotid arteneshad ben strippedof their
celuta. lining to simulatethe damageseenin
earlyatherosclerosis.
Afte.35 daysthe rabbits'
carotid artenesweE badly olcified and bad
significantly namwed comparedwith
cont ols.This is at leastprellmiMry widence
that CNpscontribute to atherosderosis,says
(nemer. lieske is alsoIookinSlor si8nsof
kidney stonefomation in thosesamerabbits.
Researchinto CNPShascomea long way
since1998.Ewn arch{ritics arenow prcpared

Oneunanrwered
criticism
isthatCNPS
are t0pointout,prionsfailtosatisfy
fochs

socomon in human tissuethat you cotnd
blamethem for almost 4erything. "lt would
belike sayinSthat orygen ls the causeof
disease,"saysnephrologistDavidcol.Udb
at the NewYorkUnivebity MedicalCentei
In 2oo4,Goldlarbreviewedthe aidence for
the role of naDobacteriain kidney ston€
r onarion \Nephrcn PhysioIoW, ! ol 9a,p 48).
"Theubiquity alsoalows a
sweepin&
amazinglybroadthery that this is the cause
ofcalcification in everyorgarr" he says.
Cisar,toq is stickjrS to his guB. Not only
is he convin ed that CNPSarenot aliw, he

postulatesdespiteDowbeingwidely acepted
asthe causeof scnpie, BSI,CIDand seveFl
other brain diseases,It took decadesfor
the pnon ht?othesis to beacceptedby
mainstreams.ientific opinion, PerbapsCNPS
rhe vis is graduaUygainingground."Thb
is not a caseofthe emp€ror'snew doties,"
saysGoldJarb."Ther€i! somethingthere,but
exactlywhat it is isn't dear to me." a
EiialIrivedi
B a lreelan@
sienlew.iterbar€din
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